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sustainedWe beg to announce that notwithstanding the severe lossVV G UGë^uucu the âlmo8t total deatruction of our coal docKS by fire, we are in a position to furnish

.

y mmy
. <;

.fc

FRESH MINED COAL WITH PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH, i
have arranged with the Lehigh Valley Company to ship daily in box cars direct from Mines,

, • : - * " - § -v K .Z** * ? ; . r- . , • ' .
We <

First-Class Condition, t

Newly Mined Coal in
\

lzs.

y
Which we offer aij lowest market prices. Coal damaged by fire

WILL BE DISPOSED OF AT ONCE AT SPECIALLY LOW RATES, 1
, -,|-

! t

/As we desire to rebuild our Coal House as quickly as possible in order to fill it with V-, I; 1NEWLY LÆHSTEI3 COAL. 1* -

x
to t.ing-nTr the public for many kind expressions of sympathy, and assure them that our 

business will suffer no interruption. -

t

We desire ôn this occasionT
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i * Î COAL AND WWHfc—t $10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McOOLL’S

IT LEADS ALLrive Immediate relief, aad b a rare cure 
for all rommer complainte.

The bashful man always held* a “fiuih.’- 
—GHvb Holloway'S Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corne from ene pair of feet 
What it has done onoe

■era.
A pretty little brunette, eaye the New 

York World, rat in ene of the reserved 
eeata on the grand stand on the pole 

de one day last week.
••Do you know,” she asked her escort, 

••that there are many really well educated 
who play ball for a living f There’! 

Johnnie Ward, the ahott-etep of the New 
York teem. They tell me he is remark
ably bright In legal matters. He wee 
graduated from Columbia law eohool with 
high honors recently. It is said he Intends 
to study under Roeooe Conkllng. There 
l« Jim'O’Rourke. He le a civil engineer 
by profession, they say.

“But you knew Decker? Not Well, 
be was an umpire whose decisions caused 
general diseatisfaotton. He is a lawyer.
I don’t think much of a lawyer who oen’t 
give fair decision! or opinions 
trivial matters as baseball plays, do yon ?

“But the funniest experience I have had 
was one day last summer. Charlie and I 
were driving on a road just outside Cin
cinnati, when he name upon an artist 
sketching a pastoral scene. He wee a 
nioe-looking young man, and I asked him 
to let me look at what he had done. In 
the afternoon Charlie and I went out to 
see the game between the Cincinnati! end 
Athletics. The first player who attracted 
my attention was the artist whom I had i 
seen at work in the morning. I asked a 

near me what the player’s name wee, 
and he said : 1 Dat’ Long John Reilly, der 

" boss first baseman. ’ ”

>
ferler OU ef Other 

Manufacture forOf Sealers Who 
Sell In-

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
or has ever been prepared, which *> c„ 
pleteLy meets the wants of physicians and 
the general public as

ns
Jik Just Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot

MI SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND MAPLE
Best Quality Lpng - - $4.50 per cord

Best “ cut and split * 5.00
2nd “ “ “ - - 4.60

Cor. Bathurst and Front street/ 
WARDS AND OFFICES \ Xonae street Wharf.

1 61 King street east,
' ÿueen street west, 

xonge street. . T

i LARDINEwithout any pain, 
it will do again.

The Esquimaux think their snow place 
like heme.

—Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cholera, summer complaint, sea aioknee 
and oemplalnte incidental to children 
teething. It jgives immediate relief to 
those suffering from the effects of Indiscre
tion fn eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. 
It aots with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to oonquer the disease. No one need 
fear ohblera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient. •

l> ' Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. i

DR.RXRRAÜ^ENOHMOUdTACnX

9Sn aSMspp «gasp
Druggists. 246

:aBtfSMS?For canstitettonal or sotofalone Catarrh,

ATARRH 1ÎÜS
•iiuWleM cares. It will stop the amvreow 

jarr.’ml discharges, and remove the sictien- 
3g odor of thebABth, which are indications 

or iscrofulous origin. .

V'-Cylinder, | For sale bp all Lead- I McCoU Bros. & Co.
ing Dealers. I - TORONTO. 46

MEureka.
Bolt Cutting and 

Wool «His. {««
M3, II .

« Hutto, Tex., Sept 38, IMS.,’LCEHOUS “At the age of two veers one of

>GRES
face and neck. At the same time Its eves 
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore. 
Cone Cure Physicliws told us that s pow- vrORE tYE5 erful alterative medlelne mast 
h* employed: They united In recommending 
avkr's 8aRsar*RiLLS. A few doses pre- 
dne#d> perceptible Improvement, whisk, by 
aa adherence to ybnr directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has since appeared of the existence 
of aay scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly,

THE BEST BOOT W. H. STONE, 634BRANCH OFFICES
A subject in .hand—Palmistry,
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla curse liver com

plaints, female disorders, rheumatism and 
all diseases of the blood.

Mineral water oomes in quarts.
—Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis

covery bas worked wonders for dyspeptics, 
and we don’t think there Is e ease of Dys
pepsia to be found that it will net dare if 
the directions are followed. Mr. C. E, 
Williams, druggist, Wingham, says; 
“The Vegetable Discovery is selling well, 
and I know of one bad case of Dyspepsia 
that it hat completely cured.”

Is a hotel waiter girl maid to order?

on such 3904

IP. ZBTTIELIEFS.
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
1ST Tenge StreetIn the City

I L
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246

I :|.246Telephone 932.

FIRE. FIRE. FIRE.W. WINDELER’SB. F. Johnson.**
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by an Druggists; 81, sit bottles for |&

With. rI 36
The celebrated Dr. H. Holllck of D?ndon ba,
^r««.~ef0orfaïen^

Curedtboosands. He «bare. He ray. WlMS
S5S iSrve?o“SPSeaV^ ^
Venge Street. Toronto. Please mention this 
paper. _______________________ —_

285 Queen Street West.man
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A Fruitful Season.
—The fruitful season of the year 1* 

prolific with many forme of bowel cem- 
plaints, each as diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, 
cholera morbus, cholera infantum, etc., as 
a safe-guard and positive cure for those 
distressing and often sudden and danger
ous attatks nothing can surpass that old 
and reliable medicine, Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawÿrry.

;rTHE GENUINEI trriThere shall be no Alps.
—When Napoleon talked of invading 

Italy one of hit officers said : “But, sire, 
remember the Alpe.” To an ordinary man 
these would have seemed simply Insur
mountable, but Napoleon responded eager
ly ; “There shall be no Alpe.” So the 
famous Simplon pass was made. Disease, 
like a mountain, stands in the way of 
fame, fortune and honor to many who by 
Dr. Pierce's “Golden Medical Discovery” 
might be healed and so the mountain 
would disappear. It is specific for all 
blood, chronic lung and liver diseases, such 
as consumption (which ia scrofula of the 
lungs), pimples, blotches, eruptions, 
tumors, swellings, fever-lores and kindred 
complaints.
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HEINTZMAN&CO
Grand. Spare* Upright llanos

Wareroonu and Factory « UV King St. W. No other add?*»
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8,"246 .amcJ 5Very nobby—A boarding-house bed.

—Jos. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P.Q., writes; 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrie Oil commands a 
large and Increasing sale which it richly 
merits. I have always found it exceed
ingly helpful; I ' nee it in ell oases of 
rheumatism as well as fractures and dis
locations. I made use of it myself to 
calm the pains of a broken leg with 
dislocation of the foot, and in two days I 
was entirely relieved of the pain.

“The Bridge of sighs”—Brooklyn bridge
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CompetingStanding 
high above 
allothersln 
everything 
that consti
tutes a tine 
Piano.

IIi a HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICES : 413 Fonge Street.

Do. 709 Do.
Do. 536 
Do. and \

mnA£Hsuccess*
!€ tj i fully with 'nphmad. mui Prlw.M, Sf.

Berkeley Street.

\* Cure For Drnnheunvss.
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits.

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free.
The med icii.e can be given in a cup of tea 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it If so desired. Send 3o. 
stamp for full particulars and testimonials.
Address M. V. f.üBON, agency 47 Wel
lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

_Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as
a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

Boston maidens love flowers. It ia 
haug'.ty culture, don’t you know,

— West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the train» of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Tiuuk or the Northern.
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead- 

' j y risen in value and promises to advance 
ttill more tapidly. Some of the beet lots 

West Toronto are to be had from Geo.
Clarke, 266 Yonge street.

The proper dessert for an undertaker—
Berry pie.

—Ayer’s Ague Cure le strictly a vege
table preparation, harmless, and warranted 
to cure al* malarial disorders.ws.ss.swa.ks» CAMP BEDS - - $1 
iEISÉEEEE1 CAMP CHAIRS - $1
KC IMTESHMIOMIL TINT COMPANY,

CcrdüU. a medicine that wUl « ADELAIDE STREET EASE,

the best Do.

in
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fTo the Rescue.
—“When »ll other remedies fall” for 

bowel comp aint, oolio, orampe, dysentery, 
etc., “then Dr. Fewler’e Extract of Wild 
Strawberry oomes to the rescue, ” Thus 
writes W. H. Crocker, druggist, Water- 
down, and add» that ’fits sales are large 
and increasing.” 246

Standard.2 *■ 46
Du. E. C. West’s Nerve ahd Brain Treat 

guaranteed specific for Hvsteria’ 
Dizziness, Convulsions, FttsJJervous Neural
gia Headache. Nervous Prostration caused 
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness,

SStlSBSi 3K3j< S*.K
Losses and Sperroatcrrhœa caused bv over 
Mertion of the brain, self abuse or oyer-lndul- 
nnce. Each box contains one month «treat
ment. *1.00 a box. or elx.boxee for *5.00 sent 

mail prepaid on receipt of price.
WE C CAR AH TEE SIX BOXES

to cure any case. With each order received 
bv us for six boxes, accompanied with *5.00,

Mtsisa-s&iiraisrSsi
Toronto, Out ________ 138

* Jment, aAmerican WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.MINERS AND SHIPPERS. =a ,
Call and 
Examine.

the present time. Send for catalogues. Communications wfll have prompt attention.

"W™. Œ3Z. ST03STE,Pianos.
6

Woman’s sphere—A ball. the undertakes#
STREET,187YONGETENTS! by£ ef Qneen Street.Nine Doors North

n%7£n0 rhârmTna&OQue'™ 'tie

U> hisirarrroom*. 187 longe street, without charge. 6

3r CLEARING SALE
OF SUMMER **

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE ! ■
«

ILAWN CHAIRS (Hear corner Dnndas and Bloer Streets.)

1 -
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS

AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES. SLAUGHTER SALE !
27TH.,

Medical Dispensary,
sbtabushed na

027 Gould 8t„ Toronto, Ont

There Is great demand for _tho«w> beautlfuIvfflSjlotB. 
Parties wishing to 
trees, natural drain

OBTXs secure fine building sites with shade
__________________ age and no city tares, should secure
them before they are/ bought up by speculators, who will

ts on this estate ran be purchased

n
O' ■o:co:LADAS’ SOLID LEATHER SHflES. $1.00 

« KID BUTT. BOOTS. „ 1.75 MONDAY. JULYdouble the price, 
only from » j --------------- — ■ ' ’

A Jionaflde Reduction Sale. Terrific Bargains in Dry Goods and 
Millinery at the

Warranted all Leather with 
Worked Button Holes. SB^sST’eSisas:

•àewered prpmi

t

4 - :R. M’DONELL, ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEl AND GLADSTONE AVENUE,
or at the ettee on the property. Plans* etc* mailed to in
tending purchasers. *»

Hammocks, Flags, etc. J TJT TJr»AT\AM
US8 gtBIN STREET WEST, 9

COO. TKRA.ULAY. »

136
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J. YOUNG,
the leading undertaker,

aa st.347 wo:
TELEPHONE 679. US
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NOTICE TO YOUNG SOLD.V:
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